Angela
Preston
Dear Neighbours,
There will now be a Council by-Election in the Everton Ward on Thursday 7th April as
one of the three current Councillors has resigned having been elected to Parliament as
MP for West Derby.
Your Liberal Party Candidate for Everton is Angela Preston.
Angela is an International Best Selling Author/Coach and Public Speaker
Angela’s family links with Everton go back over many generations.
Angela was born and raised in Everton and attended both primary and senior schools
in the area. Her working life started as a 16 year on a YTS scheme in Salisbury Street.
She has since gone on to set up and run several successful businesses and works
in partnership with several charities to reduce the impact of drugs in our community.
Her passion for helping others comes from her days growing up on the Radcliffe Walk
Estate where community was at the heart of everything
She now runs Personal Development Courses for all age groups and is currently studying
Creative Writing and Politics at Liverpool Hope University;
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It’s Time for a Change for Everton with

Angela Preston

“As a parent with three children I know how vital getting young people into quality
education and employment opportunities is. With my business background I would bring
first-hand experience to the community.”
“I have been inspired by the work of Liberal Councillors led by Cllr Steve Radford, who
have shown how leadership and support can be given to a community”
“Over the last few weeks I have toured the Everton Area reporting horrific dumping from
fridges dumped by the bus stop in Everton Road, furniture dumped in Perth Street,
refuse dumped on waste land in Whitefield Road and Thirlemere Road and mattresses
dumped in Churton Court”
“For years Liverpool’s Council has stumbled from one scandal to another. Like so many
of you I was brought up in a Labour tradition and have been a Labour Party member.
Every election we were expected just to show up for Labour Candidates, many of whom
we had never known or even met.”

Angela Working to Clean Up Everton
“Everton needs a Councillor who has the time and dedication to walk around the area
and support local people. A Councillor who understands the local issues and is on hand
to take action. A Councillor who is visible and approachable.”
“That is why I am standing as Liberal Party Candidate. To bring real Community
Representation to the Everton Ward”
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Any Enquiries?
Email: northwestliberalparty@hotmail.co.uk

